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Young Nebraska Women Who are Chosen i , ' 4 "

to Engage in Canteen Service in France
tLEVEtJ WOMEN

GO ABROAD FOR

CANTEEN WORK
; :

t a
American Red Cross" Selects

Ksbraskans to' Engage in

Service in France; Leave
'

; by June First,.

4k (Con tinwd tram Pat Ob.)L
Pacific school and taoght history at
Long 'school. She is one of the most

'
succesful Omaha teacher,-- ; '

Miss Matthews is at present in

charge of the eghth grade at How-'.- .'

ard Kennedy school. She taught for
' five years at Webster school These

. young women have been inseparable
friends and in making the request to

v bt taken as canteen workers asked to
be! allowed to go together, --'.r t

Two'.Tremont Sister; ;

The Fremont girls are Vsisters of
' Mrs. Etta - Schneider Turner; who

v went abroad several months ago with
Miss Louise Dinning of Omaha. Mrs.
Turner is doing clerical work in the
ctfSce of the American Expeditionary
Forces under General Pershing Miss

Margherite Schneider" is in training
at the University of Nebraska hos--'

phal in this city.; She hopes to be- -i

come I Red Cross nurse. She has
taken ft year's training but will
abandon nursing for canteen work.

From Aurora and Wayne.

Summer Furnituire
? The above illustration depicts one of the charming new suites. :

v

.

' '

lately placed.on our floor and typical "of the today's
favored styles it is upholstered in delightfully re

frpsrnnp' cretonne that matches the :'(..miss mon a cowell. ; OUatic pfa&AewS . 'DaAUrcxn Ira ;
hangings in the room, the lamp shade ,

and the cretonne topped table.
Settee in Baronial Brown Fibre, $31.00
Chair or Rocker to match, each, $18.00
Table also to match. . .$12.00

Other suites in fibre or reed, finished
white, ivory, French gray or natural.

Miss Peterson is the daughter , of
Mrs. A. G. Peterson of Aurora, chair,
man for the Woman's Division of the
Liberty loan drives and former presi-
dent of the State Federation of Wo- -

mens' clubs. She has been m charge
of purchasing for her father's general
merchandise store. ; , .

The Wayne representative, Miss
Morrison, is one ol'thembsf pfofiiieht
worker of Red Cross surgical dress- -

Fumed Chestnut ' '

Chair or i. - s

'ings and hospital garments in t

Rocker

Rich Brown Fumed

Chair or
Rocker

In Fibre as illustrated,
well made and very com-

fortable, r To meet the de--

mand for good . looking
sun room furniture it is

"
priced with great

For porch or lawn, well finished. :

and substantially, built, each, " '

$750

$900 Table to match,.'. . ,$11.00 l
Hammocks

For Porch or Lawn
In durable, plain or art coverings at
$12.75, $16.00, $19.50, $23.50, $29,
$30.00 and $33.00.
Standards at. . . . . . .$6.50 and $8.50
Sun Shades at $9.50 and $11.50
Pillows at ........$2.00 and $3.50

suite in Natural WhiteCtafa cAxet(Zcr.
Same

Maple:

Of the, three canteen workers ac-

cepted from Lincoln,' Misi Jlarriet
..Alice Howell, is perhaps, the. Vtist

known. She has been tor several

years teacher of dramatic art at the
' University of Nebtaska.; ..She, holds a

Ifree in oratory and has had five

ye rs' experience in teaching the
l::nd. Among her patriotic-work- s is
included organization of 'Red Crosi
classes at the university and trips
to several military training camps to

entertainments to the soldiers.
Young Women of Lincoln. . .

"One of the most expert business

' romta in Lincoln," is the way Red
Cress officialsv. described Miss Du
Tell. She has been law stenographer
izr the firm of Hall & Bishop for
uveral years." She isi ft memberof
a well known Nebraska family, i

The other Lincoln girl, Miss Har-
din, has a special talent for me-

chanics. She is not' only able to'
drive ft car, but understands the ma-- "

chinery so Nvell that she can take the
mctor entirely apart and assemble

i

Settee to match, --

at ....... $12.50
Table to match,

at. ...... .88.00
9 Stion regarding the situation in Uk Chair or Rocker. . . $6.50 1

Table to match, . . . .$9.50 Iraine, and protested against contin-

ued interference by Germany in the
domestic interests of that country.

rr-- zlaterior Decoration,, Fifth Floor.
1 !

He said it was impossible to conceat
a II - tax

the existence of discord between Ger

!:Spg.;:,

I i
III!

'
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Wi''DEITBflL
o date for the departure of the

t - - seners has. been anounced. Mrs.
Cw ihy came to Omaha several weeks

. ... . ... i: CI..

many arid Austria on account of this
situation. " r
,Mathias Erzberger, centrist leader,

protested against what he called the
German-militar- y dictatorship in Uk-

raine. , He '. said the center did not
accept responsibility for Germany's
present policy there. '

PrbseQUtbr Becomes Good

i Samaritan In Police Court

"Joseph "Hartinger, a former hired
man, was haled befpre ,'police court
Saturday on a charge of using an

A Woman
of recognized taste, said the

other day: "You people did
such charming work last fall

.my dining room,
that I have thought to let you
have a free hand in

my sunroom yes, I'm going
to let you have a free hand;
all I ask is that the room shall
be bright and pretty; I'm NOT
a "frump" and I just !v pretty-things.- "

' V

r It's a mark of good breeding
to be thus frank, and of good,
unspoiled taste to "juit lore
pretty things.

It takes skill and experience
to produce pretty things. .

May we decorate your sun-
room? .

'
"

i

3
auto without permission for ' a joy
ride, Sophus J. Jensen prosecutor, of
Benson, relented and, tried to put the
machine up as security for Hartinger's

t 10 interview applicants. an
i at that time they would be
caUd by June 1. Because of the nt

qualification of the Nebraska
others are under con-(

Oration for canteen work. All ap--
:2nt are' American born, between

. j rnd 40, and have no brother, or
land in the military service. They

1 sign a' six 'months contract and

..'ay their own expenses. v

:
. :t:3: Members Attack - J

Ccrnoy's Ukraine Policy
London, May 11. Germany's east--t

"i policy, particularly respecting Uk-- r
has again been criticised sharp

'j i the Reichstag main committee,
a Central News dispatch from Am--

:bond Of $JUU. ' i i j

. "I.yust did for' a yoke," Hartinger
' m--JJexplained 1 Ml' i

'

AAnd I told him it was h 1 of a Have you ever stopped to con
v There is no middle ground

between honesty and
- rr--joke, exclaimed Jensen.

.The, case against Hartinger was
continued until Monday and bond
fixed at $300. This worried Jensen
whose offer of his machine as security
for Hartinger was refused. He went
out to seek a bondsman.

New Lamp
: 'iam reports. Gustav Noske,
i ..'ist, asked for further informa

sider what wonderful transforma-'- r

tions can be brought about by the
use of , :

Cretonne.
. ... . ,K.

Slip covers for the , heavy
overstuffed pieces that have; be-- -

come shabby or that just ' "look
hot" these .warmer days, draper- -

'
iea for windows and doors, covers
for window seats and utility boxes;
all these things treated with ere-- --..
tonne will just radiate the spirit ',

L Summer '

1; V
I Of

j Fiber
I or
I Grass

These rugs come in espe- -

daily pleasing, decorative
designs that harmonize with

I most sunroom and porch- -

n schemes; the grounds tare .

9 generally natural, while the,
I borders favor the bright cre- -

f tonnes every woman loves.

They are sanitary, easily
s cleaned and reversible. A
1

'

few prices are quoted below:

I 3x6 Rattania. . .$3,95
I Sx9 Rattania. . .$9.00
1 9x12 Rattania. $15.50
I 6x9 De Luxe. . $10.00
I 8x10 De Luxe .$13.25

9x12 De Luxe. $15.75
I 6x9 Crex ......$5.75
I 8x10 Crex .,...$9.25
1 9x12 Crex ...$10.25
I '. Send for colored

v booklet, illustrating
I . these rugs.

To

Suit Any
.Purchaserj 1Convenient

Serins
Arranged

Shades
,

In the simple Empire
style illustrated below.
Of charmingly pretty colored
silks that are made effective

by the use of gold trimmings
of braid and passementerie.
Each shade is lined . with silk
of good quality making the
offering very desirable.

Standard size. $8.00
,

Table' size ..... $6.00

li'J
'5i

of bright, happy summer days, be-

cause the new designs are wild
with flowers and foliage, birds
and butterflies, and refreshingly
attractive with the music of

nature. ' "
, f, :'.

Cornell See the New. Things
the prices do not shock only;

60 to $2.00 per Yard. s

To be sure it makes a
difference vhere: yoii
juy your riano

There's the difference in the class of pianos found here;
cti elsewhere; the difference in the treatment you receive
Lifcrt and, after buyin-- a difference that makes you a
rri:zi of this store for life.: The price we quote you is the
"rcci-bottom-" price, excluding. what other stores pay to

I think about the poorest compliment anyone could
pay me. would be to say I was a VPRETTY FAIR Den-

tist," or that "I USUALLY gave my patients a square
deal."

? -
x .. .....

. Since I opened this Dental Office in Omaha I have
made thousands of friends, and perhaps a score of ene-

miesbecause it is impossible to make one in this world
without making the other. I

My friends arejeople who have known me in a busi- -.

ness way or have been my patients and know me profes-idohall- y,

'and I could not be true to them and to my
avowed purpose of Vrevisingthe Dental tariff downward"
without making enemies of those interested in keeping
prices up. .

' -
'

vf ' w 'r :

. I made the statement long ago, that I was going to
give the. people ot Nebraska BETTER DENTISTRY FOR
LESS MONEY and nothing short of that will do ,HadI merely "cut prices," as my enemies would have you be-
lieve, I would haye been Dishonest as well as foolish
and my duplicity would have long since found me out :

and put me out. ; - . - v-

Everyone from the poll parrot up has said that,
'"CHEAP Dentistry" is EXPENSIVE DENTISTRY and
it is true and 1 have been EXTREMELY CAREFUL to
see that "Cheapness" never entered into dentistry here.

. I AM GIVING "BETTER DENTISTRY FOR LESS
MONEY," or I am dishonest there can-- be no compro-
mise on that point. ';3fx '.'.,"'".

'If you believe that and believe in me--bel- ieve that I
am a FIRST-CLAS- S DENTIST instead of a "pretty fair"
one and that I ALWAYS give my patients a square deal
instead of "usually" doing so I WANT YOUR PAT-
RONAGE. Y,': v ;

; If, however, you have any doubts about my morals,
skill or service, be manly enough to live up ta your con-
victions and line up with my avowed enemies. f 5 ;v

... ...

I want no one to patronize me who must apologize to
his conscience or his friends for doing so, - '

, ;

The money you save or the pain you avoid by coming :

here are only momentary advantages ge$ the fact clear ;

in your mind that the big advantage is the fact that I do
give you BETTER DENTISTRY.

PAINLESS WITHERS, Dentist
' 423-42-S Securities Bldg 16th and Farnam Sts. -

M Detr 6 it Jewel
Should be- - seen by; .

every, woman tin Qrtaha
who will need ; a ;rnga ' "

salesmen. mmYEARHere Is the Iea: THIS
Because- -

It is a wonderful Range in every respect. . It is not too large. It is very well built....
It is Derfectlv finished. It is economical. It is splendidly arranged and easily cleaned, r

. FEIST OF ALL, you must hare a musical instrument,
rri if it's a piano, you must be able to play and to read
cirdc. Biff SUPPOSE YOU CAN'T PLAY? ,

UZSSi the solution is a good PLAYER-PIAN- - The
22AT Zt CABLE IS THE INSTRUMENT YOU WANT.

. i's a wonder from eyery viewpoint. It will stand no end of
serviceand it's full of music. -

. X7e have the best is. pianos
.

and player-piano- s.

"''- - :" .,.'
Ccae in tomorrow for a demonstration. ; ; f

.but above AJLL. . , v ;
;s ; .

its, performance is always excellent
'

--V: Permit Us to Demonstrate

. ' '.
. Detroit Jewel Special, price' $47.S0

.With white enamel splashers........ $51.00 f
With pyrex glass door.;......

. T 1 ,J'J !' J -- L 13

...... S56.00 ; f

FREE-- 1with every nlgn uven jewel soia aunng uiis aemonjsirauuu
- r KlLri we will give, absolutely- - FREE one "VIKO" Aluminum
I Roaster, the value being $3.50. ,

t m , : Monday last day to getihis Roaster FREE. ,
" - .

Mmxtk mm fA rfn ff r rm r. i a m w mm mw w- m mm m m mw saw rrisssth and GJT HTiLll
. tvy vCs,,rvJN! ' 1973

Office Hourex S:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.1
'

. 4t.46-4t8--, jourif '6--StJ
Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.


